Section 1 - Annual Governance Statement 2A20121
We acknowledge as the members of:
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our responsibility for ensuring that there is a sound system of internal control, including arrangements for
the preparation of the Accounting Statements. We confirm, to the best of our knowledge and belief, with
respect to the Accounting Statements for the year ended 31 March 2021. that.

i.

We have put in place arrangements for effective financial
ixanagertent durinq the year, and ftir the preparation of
the accountincl stalements.

I

prepa{ed its accaunting staten?e,.}ls in accortiance
with the Accounts and Autiit Regulatiafi-<.

x

ntade pr'sper arrangenrenls anrl accepted respottsibility
for safeguarding the public money and rescurces in

.- Wo maintained an adeq{rale system of internai cDntroi
including rneasures designed io prevent and delect fraud
and corruption and reviewed its effectiveness.
11.

X

has oniy dane what it has the legal power to do and has
complied wilh Prcper Practices ln rlolrrg so.

\ le took all reasonable steps to assure ourselves
that there are no nralters of actuai or potential
non-compliance with laws. regulations and Proper
Practices that could have a significant financial effect
on the ability of this authority to conduct its
biisiness or manage its finances.

.1.

We provided proper oppodunity during the year for
the exercise of electors' rights in accordance with the
requirernents of the Acr-:ounls and ALrdit Regulations.

x

$./e nraintained throughout the year an adequate and

effeclive systenr of internal audii of the accounting
records and control systems.
li. We took appropriate action on all malters raised
irr reports froni internal and external auoit.
;1.

during the year gave ali persons interestecl the appaftunity to
rnspecl anrl ask queslrons aboul lhrs aulhority's accoullfs.

x

5. \lfe carried out an assessntent of the risks facirrg this
auttiority and took appropriate steps to ntarrage those
risks. including the introduction of internal controls andlor
external insurance cover where required.
'l:r.

its charge.

We considered whether any litigaiion, liabilities or
commitnrerrts. events or transaclions, occurring either
durinq or after the year+nd, have a financial impact on
this authority and. where appropriate, have included them
in the accourlting statements.

x

considerecl and documented the fifiancial antl other risks it
faces and dealt r,vith thent properly.

I

arrangecl for a contpetenl person. intlependent of lhe financiat
controis an(l procedLtres. lo give an objective vie\v ou wheiher
internal controls tneel lhe neeCs of tltis snaller authority.

X

responded to matters braught to its attention by lnteft)al and
external audit.
rlisclosea everylhing it sholld hatte about r?s buslress aclivly
during the year inclurting events taking piace after the year
end if retevant.

X

ri. (For local councils only) Trust funcis including
charitable. ln our capacity as the sole managing
trustee we discharged our accountabllity
responsibilities for the firnd(s)/assets, inchding
financial reportinq and. if requireC, independent
examination or audit.

N14

has met

allof lls responslbilities where, as a {:ody

corporate,

rt is

a so/e managing trustee of a local

lnlsf or Inrsfs.

x

*Please provide explanatlons to the external auditor on a separate sheet for each 'No' response and describe how the
authority will address the weaknesses identified. These sheets must be published with the Annual Governance Statement.
This Annual Governance Statement was approved at a
meeting of the authority on
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